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MISCONSTRUCTION

To Bt Corrected by Philadelphia
Manufacturers.

THE COXITRISCE AT WASHINGTON

Wrongly Interpreted, II It Claimed, la
the Newspapers Mot Mot In Favor
tf Free Silver Programme the A. P. A,
I Preparing for th Coming Campaign

Jlew York Hepobllcaa Coaventloa
Bvoausrs for Quay Going lo St. Louis.
PrKLADF.LrniA, March 23. In order ta

Snrrect what they nllepe to be a false
(rrowin out of tho recent lecret

conference In Washington between silver
men anil I'liilaJclplila manufacturers
three prominent members of the Mana-f.ictuivr-

club, hare addressed a letter to
Hubert Dornnn, Its president, requesting
him tu call a meeting of the club for the
purpose cf Informing tha country of the

l attitude cf tho organization on the
Ivor question. The letter la as follows:
Tuduy'e papers ihow that the capital

which the 'friends of free and unlimited
coinage of liver aro trying to make out
of the Wellington visit of Philadelphia
manufacturer rest upon at unj
Bound and frail a foundation at the whole
structure they arc trying to erect.

fcrroneoua IntpressloB Corrected.
"An erroneous lrnrelon has certainly

lieen spreading over the country that our
Philadelphia man nf.tctnrrrs are willing
to conciliate the si I vcr senator j by appro-In- g

the fren coinage of sliver In exchango
for actdltlonnl protection, and have given
new life to the agitation for freee silver.
This liiiprvs.ion should be removed in the
most public and emplmtio manner, and
we request you to call a meeting of the
M.inufartarcrs' cluh, under article 3, sec
tion o, of our s, to tako artion and
iprr their opinion on freo silver coin- -

age. We desire the country to know the
position the .Manufacturers club takes on
this Vital question."

I'ltlMlBAMMC or THE I HOTtCTI VES.

AVital the A. P. A. Is I'retmriag to Da la
the Political Line.

WasiusoTo. March S3. Tho American
pMtectiva Association, better known as
the A. P. A has announced its intention
t'tentrr upon the Hold of national polities
In the coining presidential campaign. Its
flrt move toward this crusade will lie
taken at a meeting of tho supreme ad
visory board of the organization called to
meet In Washington en lucsday, March
I t It Is a part of tho programme to In-

sist on the In party plat-
forms this year "f the planks of the

and iH'mncratie plntiorms of
17'K In which both parties declared
agnin.t sectarian appropriations and
emoluments from public moneys or prop-
erty.

Another part of tho program mo Is to
InsUI on the removal from Mutuary Hall
df the fit uo of thn Jesuit priest Mar-
quette, and to this end the following par
agraph np;n'ars In a circular addressed to
all ecngn-Mincn-. "The Jesuits have been
bitnlnlu.it frm every Catholic country, and
yet here In Protest ant America they are
not only allowed to remain and plot
ngiilnat the liberties of our people, but It
l even now proposed to further Vlolato
the principles of separation of church and
stato by tho Introduction of the statuo

f one of theMt traitors to nil govcrn-tnen- ts

among the statues of those patriots
who have given their lives that govern-
ment by tho people should bo preserved,
and we nnpeat to you to use your endeav-
ors so that this Idea shall nut be carried
out."

OITIRK PTATE

Catherine at Mew York to Attrad Ike Co-
nventionProbable Delegates.

New YoliK, Mutch S3. Politicians from
all points of tho stato ore gathering In this
city to attend the ltcpubllcan state conven-
tion which convene at the Grand Central
1'iila.' tomorrow. A number of tho lead-i- r

weiM busy yesterday arranging tho
preliminaries of tho convention, and It Is
n .t probaMo that their plans will be

Thn convention will be called to
ord r by Chairman UJell, of tho stato
committee. Ho will announce as the
temporary rhalrtnan SScnator Cornelius
i'linon. .if Hochester. A MeKlnleymoss
meeting has been arranged for tonight,
and It Is understood that there Is a move-
ment en fnut to turn the last session of
tho convention Into a m.xs meeting !u
honor of Uovcrnur Morton's presidential
ranilldiu-y- .

It Is annoneed that tho dolepates-at-larg- e

will probalily be Thomas C. Piatt,
I'hauncry M. Iepew, Warner Miller and
Ktiwnril Lautcrb wit. The alternates aro
to bo Hamilton Kish. Charles W. Hackett,
James A. Kihrts and I. C. Ilabcock.
Tho last gentleman Is from Monroe and
his place may b. taken by Ueorgo W.
AldrtdijO of that city.

floing to St. Loals to I loom Quay.
PltiLAPKLrillA. March 23. A party is

being organised In this city to act a an
escort to the members of the Pennsyl-
vania delegation to the Kenubliean na
tional convention at St. Louis, which will
consist of between 9V and X active lie
t'uMU-an- s whu favor the nomination of
J;ny f.r president. Tho escort will ln

elu,l, men from Allegheny. Luzerne.
Li.k.iwnnna, Hlair. Dauphin, Ianratcr,
M.intgoinery. Hacks, Lebanon, fchuylkll!
ami Chester counties to tno number ol
uhuut l's and at least W will go from
tuts city.

Teaae-- we beswerretlc Cosnntlttea.
Nakhviils, Tcnn., March Kl The

tats Democratic executive tommlttca Is
In session here today and th session Is
attended by many prominent members ot

he parry. Including Senator Harris and
Representative, Richardson, McDearmon.
Cob and Mi Millin. The only question of
Importance u the calling of one or two
conventions, the bulk of the free silver
lK'mo-rat- s wanting only one convention
for all purposes.

Deetorest for MrRlnley Agalas Celteos.
LtscoL. Ills, March S3 The Kepnbll-a- n

primaries held In Logan county re-

sulted In a victory for McKlnley. the Is-

sue being between McKialey and Cullom.
The slgnlftcance ot the result Is that it
beats Cullotn in his home district.

Foamier Mao B eaVrsea.
. Jt?nX YU Marca 3.-r- Xs

puoucafl city convention nominated a clt
ticket headed by W. W. Reed for mayor
and the Democratic city convention se-
lected the tamo man for the iome office.

Gov. Altgeld Indorsed.
MOCKT Versos. Ills., March S3. --Ia

the Democratic township convention reso-
lutions were adopted declaring for freo
and unlimited coinaga of both gold and
silver at the ratio of 10 to 1. without ref-
erence to what foreign nirions mt;ht do,
and indorsing tho administration of Gov-
ernor John P. Altccld, as being honest,
economical and ctlidcnt, and favoring his
rcnomination.

Instructed to Vote Tor Quay.
STK0V DSBUni, Pa., Marrii 23. The

Monroo county Republicans elected Dr.
Thomas Thomas C. Walton delegate to
the St. Louis convention and instructed
him to vote for Quay, There was a strong
McKinley sentiment.

PHENOMENAL BA3Y IN OHIO.

Or Perhaps Mntliattnn Is Getting in Some
Work IJown There.

Saxdusrt. March li3 Physicians here
re greatly puzzled ever n peculiar physi-

cal trait possessed by the 20 months o'.d
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dennett.
The child, which enjoys good health and
Is as cute and cooing as any babe, seems
to have absolutely no fueling in its body.
Attention was lirst attracted to this physi-
cal wonder some time ago, when it was
noticed that the baby would bite the ends
ot its fingers nntil they bled without show-
ing any sign of pain, finally destroying
several of the members.

Tho hands being bant!acd the tot be-
gan on Its tongue, ami In a few days had
bitten off the end of it. Thn parents put
a stop to this, having tho child's teeth
pulled. Xo pain was suffered in their ex-
traction. Physicians have examined the
child, but cannot account for the peculiar
absence of

SIGNIFICANT, FROM SALISBURY.

ers Arbitral Inn Proposals Are Now lie-fu- re

nr Government.
LoNDos. March C3 Lord Salisbury has

sent a reply to the memorial In favor of
Anglo-America- n arbitration of the Vene-
zuelan question adopted by tho peace so-

ciety at a meeting in hall. The
reply Is addressed to K. Hon. James
Mnnifljltl. of parliament,
who presided nt tho meeting. Lord Sal-
isbury says: "I am glad to be ablo to in-

form you that this question is receiving
tho consideration of tho government and
that proposal in tho direction indicated
by the memorial are now before the gov-
ernment of thn United States."

EVIDENCE Or FOUL CRIME.

Crave Itobbed of the llody of a Supposed
Victim of Poison.

Gl:EKX nr. Wis., March SIA The
poisoning of her husband and

theft of his remains has been re-

ported to tho nuthoritles by Mr-)- . Henri-
etta Droshlu, of tho town of Sevastopol,
Doorctitintj'Baa' ltntes that heT-fi-

band died a short timo ago under circum-
stances which caused her to think that he
bad been poisoned. Shortly nfter his
burial this feeling became so strong that
she determined to hnve tho body taken up
mid examlneil. hen tho grave was
opi ned for this purpose it was found that
the colli Q was empty.

Hanker, tlie Cyclist, bead.
Nice, March i'3. Gcorgo A. Danker, of

Pittsburg, L. S. A., tho well-know- n bi-

cyclist, is de-i- hero of heart disease. Ho
had been ill for several weeks with ty-
phoid fever. Hanker, who was & years of
age, made his debut on tho racing path
when a mere youth, coming from a well-know- n

racing family, his brothers, Will-
iam D. and Al Danker, having won con-
siderable notoriety as racing men.

Not for Federation Purposes.
CLEVELAND. March 23. Grand Chief P.

M. Arthur, of tho Brotherhood of Loco-motlv- o

Engineers, denies tho story sent
out from Krio that tho big meeting of rail-
road men to bo held thero next Thursday
is for tho purpose ot effecting a federation
of the several railway employes organi-
sations. He says it is 6imply a love feast
for exahange of ideas and that ho docs
not believe federation will bo discussed.

Girt Based from Horrible Pate.
OMAHA, March S3. Lena Wilhite was

seized by a tramp near the tracks In the
lower part of the city and dragged half a
block in the direction of a vacant build
ing. Tho girl's screams attracted tho at-
tention of some worklngmen on tho next
block, who started in pursuit of the tramp
and his companions. Officer Heelan sub-
sequently Joined in tho chase and they
wcro coptarcu.

Woke la Time to Ppoll a Funeral.
Tosawanda, X. Y., March -- 3. Satur-

day was tho day set for tho funeral ot Dr.
A. W. Jayno, a well known physician of
this town, but no obsequies wcro held.
Dr. Jayno did not die, as was reported
Thursday, but awoke from a cataleptic
condition eaturday very much surprised
at the preparations for his burial. The
doctor Is much refreshed by his sleep, aud
it is not unlikely bo will get wclL

Doings of the Iowa Legislature.
Das Moines, la., March 33. The senate

passed bills allowing cities to issue bonds
payablo not ncforo certain timo; allowing
the hospital for the insane todrawthequar
terly support fund In advance; allowing
cities to Issue bonds to purchase water
works. The house passed the code bill
governing executions and the vacation of
judgments.

Revolver for a Provident Aosoeiatloa.
Lansing. Mich., March 23. Henry

Humphrey has boen appointed bv Judge
Persons, of the circuit court, receiver to
take charge of all assets in Michigan of
the Granite State 1'rovidcnt association.
an Investment Incorporation of Concord,
Vt, The association has quite a largi
membership In Michigan.

Another Costly Deae Ootlaw.
CorrxwitLK, Kan.. March S3. A dos

pcrato fight occurred southwest of this
city in the Indian Territory between
United State, Marshals James Gilson and
fccott Itruner and throe desperadoes led
by Bud Ptttman. Ilruner was mortally
wounded and Bud I'tttman killed. Tba
other outlaws cscspl.

Blood purified, disease cared, tick
nets and suffering prevented this is
tba record made each rear bj Hood's
Sartapamia.

HER MISSION FAILS

Eva Booth Finds Rebellion on
Top at Chicago.

PLEADS HER CAUSE TO DEAP EAES

So Far as the Salvation Army Leaders In
That City An Concerned Address at
Princess Rink That Does Not Satisfy the
Malcontents, Who fiav "Wait Till Ball,
ington Comes" Report That the Old Gen-

eral Is Weakening."
Chicago, March 3. Commander Eva

Boot of tho Salvation Army, has arrived
here to investigato the possibility of any
defection in the ranks in favor of her
brother, Ballington Booth. She had noth-
ing to say that had not already been pub-
lished, and declined to discuss with report-
ers what caused her brother's withdrawal
from tho Army. Sho will remain in the
city several doys. Ballington Booth is ex-
pected in the city this week.. Commis
sioner Eva's mission to Chicago is, how
ever, claimed by the seceders to be a fail
ure. The Salvationists at headquarters
tay openly that this is the result. At a
meeting yesterday afternoon of tho north
western division of the Army, held at
1'rincess rink, the building was crowded
to the doors. Demonstrations of approval
were frequent during the young commis
sioner's address, but those who are tho
backbone of the northwestern division
were silent.

Wanted Instruction In Principles.
Dissenting soldiers and dccrs ex

pected to havo from tho lips of Eva
Booth an explanation of the difficulty be
tween Ballington Booth and his father.
Her apparent disposition was to pass over
tlffi dispute in silence. Only onco was sho
interrupted. That was when she spoke of
tao principles ot the Army.

leii us what those princlDles' are.
cried a voice in tho audience Kva an
swered:

'Those principles are too well, too widely.
known too numerous to mention. For
its principcls look to its publications;
look to its work In this city; look to its
work in tho world. My timo is too lim- -
iteo. it has been stated by some who
know littlo of our work that we wish to
Auglicizo tho work whenever wo inaugur-
ate it. There is no organization on ear th
that is a greater believer in the doctrine
ot 'when in Rome do as Homans do." "

Malcontents Not Satisfied.
Mis Booth snoko with tears of crief of

tho old general, and held up her brothers
and sisters and herself as examples of tho
tindiscriminating arbitrariness of their
lathers orders.

"Aro you satisfied with the commission
er's explanation;" an (officer was asked
after tho commissioner's address.

"Do you call that fan explanation?
Whjitrtiid tnj say? She talked around
the question we aro asking, and then
turned tho meeting into a salvation ser
vice S ait till Ballington comes." Bal
lington liooth is expected hero next Sat-
urday.
IS THE OLD GENERAL SOFTENING?

Report at New York That Re Is Yielding to
Hallington'e Demands.

NEW York, March 23. Many were tho
expressions of surprise at the headquarters
ot the Salvation Armv when the news
leaked out that Colonel William Eadie,
tho chief secretary, had received a cable
message from General Booth ordering
him to London. Ono of tho stipulations
that Ballington made to the three com
missioners to get him to withdraw was
that Colonel Kadle should go to London,
England, and never return.

Tho officers of tho Salvation Army and
the Volunteers, tho name finally selected
by the secessionists, look upon this as
the first step taken by tho old general to-
ward effecting a reconciliation with his
son. Booth-Tucke- r, the newly appointed
commander ot tho United States forces,
who has already sailed from England, is
known to be tho bearer of several propo-
sitions ta Ballington Booth.

Fatal Labor Riot at Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, March 1 A riot broko

out between the non-unio- n men employed
in tho iron works of Chandler & Taylor
and a number of strikers and their sympa-
thizers. Three men, William Watson,
Walker Davis and Hook Lee, were shot,
Davis fatally, and a number ot men were
more or less injured by flying stones and
bricks. The troublo originated over the
fact that a number of non-unio- n men are
employed in the works, taking places of
members of the nnion.

Dead as the Result of an Org to.
Bat HELD, Wis., March 23. Julia Bird,

an old squaw, and quite a character in
this section; her daughter Charlotte
Bird ; an infant daughter of Charlotte,
and O. Biquette, an Indian from the Bad
Kivcr reservation, were burned to death
In a dwelling hougo on the outskirts o(
town, lho party were all drunk ths
night before, and were suffocated and
burned by the accidental Igniting of the
dwelling.

Hooae Blown np by Powder.
NlLES, Mich., March S3. The framo

building containing the grocery store of
Gates & Rittcr at Dowagiac was blown to
atoms yesterday afternoon. The roof was
thrown high in the air. Keshore's Floral
Emporium on one side and Bang's saloon
on the other side were slightly damaged.
The cause was the ignition in some un-
known way of some powder on the ground
floor. Nobody was injured.

Mrs. Blaiae Has a Grandsons
Augusta, Me., March 23. A son has

been born unto Mrs. H. Truxton
Beale (nee Blaine), wifo of H. Truxton
Beale. to Persia, and there is
great happiness at the old Blaine home-
stead. Messages of congratulations hare
been pouriqg in. Mrs. Beala is rallying
splendidly.

Sanitarium Destroyed by Fire.
OskosH. Wis , March S3. Maple Lodc

Sanitarium, near this city, burned yester-
day. The patients all escaped. Loss,
$10,OCO; insurance, Ill.uOO.

King Meaelik's Demand on Italy.
HOME, --March S3. The Tribana says

that King Menelik demands an Indsns- -

nity of 16,000,000 in gold.

t

CHALLENGE TO UNCLE SAM.

Told by a Spanish Editor to Try and Take
Cuba by Declaring War.

"New Your, March 23. A dispatch to
Tho World from Madrid says: La Epoca,
the leading Spanish ministerial organ,
says: An exhaustive examination of the
accounts published by the leading Amer-
ican newspapers of the debates in congress
shows that, setting aside hypocrisy, the
real issue, as some senators point out, is
whether the United States can take pos-
session of Cuba by force or not. If they
can, why let them declare war against us;
let them set their fleets in motion and
send them to Cuba.

"They need not doubt that wo will re-
ceive t hem ns it behooves us to da If
they cannot declare war then, as the most
honorable members of congress have said,
let theso debates cease and let Spain gov-
ern herself with the liberty she is entitled
to and which nobody can limit. Any-
thing is better than to go on threatening
and hiding under the veil of jingoism the
well-know- intentions of those whose
aspiration is the independence of Cuba in
order to obtain its annexation afterward."

For Over rifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing; Syrup has
been used for. children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

THE PLU DICKIE K9" UEGIKS IN
TOMORROW 'i A KG US. '

Highest of all in Leavening Power
Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

POVMR
Absolutely Pure.- -

Wilson

Bicycles

A full guarantee
for the best in

bicycle construction.
Ten designs from
$40 to $ioo.

Wilson-Moli- ne Buggy

Company.

BICYCLE DEPARTMENT

lwYjir Ilomt aai Hat It Atvred.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Boom 4. Mitchell A fcynde bng.
Telephone 1003.

THE --LONDON

FOR THE LATEST

For

BUY YOUR MATS OF US
We

TH E

taken. With

of us Mav 1 we ,

will give six of

White Art Co.'s best
' of your

The work and

on all

are the very best

ever sold for the

Take of this

offer on

our Sale

on Bed Boom Suits this

. week it will do you

A

top

suite $12.

hair $5.

let any of
get

S24. S28, J28 St.,

to

can

house.

SAX & RICE, Props. The Big Storel Big Buyers! Blue Front

GET YOUR
BABIES'
Picture

every carriage bought

before

Jarvis,

Cabinet Photos

baby.

upholstering car-

riages

money.

advantage

unusual

Baby Carriages.
Attend Special

good. handsome

double large beveled

mirror, An-

gora mattresses

Don't these good
things away.

More
& Carpel Co.,

Brady

DAYESPOBT

PRJNG HAT

Up-to-d- ate Styles you ought

show you more new
than any other

LONDON.

SMI ai HEARTY

shapes

PHONE 1089.

. .

Old age can be attained by the proper use of in-

vigorating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most improved apparatus, preserving in the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage.

a

Hock Island ErewiLng Go.

BOTTLED GOODS A SPECIALTY.

A Letter
j H. D. rftDEUWOOn. BpeeUI Ase-it- .

I Massacbuseita It stoal Life Iosaiaace comosa.
Cbab Bin: I bare bad s policy la roar company for IS Tears aae coosl Jer It the beat

company la the eonnl y. II letting hit dividend redace my premiams I am bow only
pajlnctil.TSasi.onperyetr. which premium at my praseat age weald east about 1st
perfl,0nt. The lit of Chicago men roar company pablirtaea la tha larrMt sad Inset
list of prominent men I erer taw published la connection Witt aay life lasaraace tpaay. Most of these men have national repatatkms sad any inreatmeat la the old Massa-
chusetts Mntasl that they see fit to make is rood enough for aay one. My oaly refret ia
that I did not take a larger policy with yonr company when I Insured. The cash sad
paid up value feature of four policy acd yearly dividend distribution cannot he too
highly praised. Yours Truly. KCGXBE I. BUKS8.

NOTE: --Mr. Burns has a 12.000 policy. We fT dividends yearly. Teareduce yonrpremiem or remain and draw compound interest. Other companies "makey wait SO yrars for your dividends. Ask the ages who sees yen aboat VoVeaa
1 1ST E2r2.,",t wi? the first year with ISt h.HKlwtt. M.are iaraateed and written in roar pelicy,
IS th"J.or2?fB",.V "'Vmm- - Al7 se any asset if the IWm girSlltgm-t,?dT!f,wS,"-

!7

fuerunuee the face ta paid u lnViea. AshTsccatif

W. H CLINE,
CHAS. SOUDERS. Local Acnts-H- .

ft. UNDEKWOOD, Special AgaaU


